












A Grammatical Development of Plus











　　　　　　　   　(informal)together with
　　　　　　　   2.(of temperature)above zero
　　(adjective)1.[postpositive](after a number or amount) at least
　　　　　　　　　　　　　     (after a grade) rather better than
　　　　　　　 2.(before a number)above zero;positive
　　　　　　　 3.having a positive electric charge













(2) a. 1674 ...in 1800 seconds plus 360 second,or in all 2160 seconds.
　　b，1823 ...A deaf handmaid, and a  clerk-plus-gardener-plus-groom by no means dumb
　　c．1891 ...The same sum as that stated in the balance order, plus further interest
このように前置詞用法を発達させてきたplusは1960年代に入ると，アメリカ英語を中心に
接続詞として使われ始める。
(3) a. 1968 If, on the other hand, a tom tells you to get off the streets and you don't...plus if










(4) a. His intelligence plus his youth makes him a prime candidate for the job.
　　b. His intelligence and his youth make him a prime candidate for the job.
(4a) では，makesという動詞はhis intelligence のみと一致するために，-sがつく。他方，




(5) a. Good planning plus hard work make for success.






(6) a. Peanut butter and jelly taste good together.







(7) a. I hope he comes minus his wife.[“without”] 




　　(preposition) 1. with the subtraction of
　　　　　　　　     (informal) lacking;deprived of
　　　　　　　    2. (of temperatue) below zero
　　(adjective) 1. (before a number) below zero
　　　　　　    2. (after a grade) rather worse than
　　　　　　    3. having a negative electric charge
　　(noun) 1. short for minus sign







(9) a. I have to write an essay plus finish this assignment before next Friday.
　　b. ＊I have to write an essay plus finishing this assignment before next Friday.
(ii)plusで連続的に連結された要素は統語的に階層関係を形成しない。
(10) He owns three cars: a Mercedes plus a Volvo plus a Bentley.




(11) He owns three cars: a Mercedes, a Volvo plus a Bentley.
(iv) plusが連結する要素を転換しても命題の意味は変わらない。
（12) a. I have an essay to write plus a meal to prepare.
  　　b. I have a meal to prepare plus an essay to write.
(v) plusは後続する等位要素の先頭に生起しなければならない。
(13) a. It has been raining all week, plus there is a howling southernly.
 　　b. *It has been raining all week, there is plus a howling southernly.
(vi) plusは，moreoverらとは異なり，andと共起できない。
(14) a. *John tried very hard and plus he won.




(15) a. I want an ice cream plus a milkshake.
　　 a'. *plus a milkshake, I want an ice cream.
　 　b. John plus his minder can be a handful.
　 　b´. ??Plus his minder, John can be a handful.
 　　b". With his minder, John can be a handful.
ここでこの前置可能性テストをminusに適用してみると，minusの前置詞性が明確になる。
(16) a. John minus his minder is no threat.
　　 b. Minus his minder, John is no threat.












*?I overslept plus missed the train.
You should eat less plus get more sleep.
*They found her husband plus young son alive and well.







(18) a. *It was plus is an unfortunate state of affairs．
　　 b. *It is an unfortunate plus regrettable state of affairs．














































































と頻度をあげると，1. ukspok (22.5/million)，2. usephem (9.8/miilion)，3. sunnow (8.6/




































(21) a. It's packed full of medical advice,plus it keeps you informed about the latest research．
 　　b. You can fly an airplane...and command a ship.Plus you ride horses.






(22) I'm a pianist,but I feel all thumbs today.Plus which I've got a cold-New Yorker,1987.
言うまでもなく，whichは“I feel all thumbs today.”を先行詞ととる関係詞で，それを前置
詞plusが先導する形をとっている。CobuildDirectからは次の三例が検索できる。
(23) a.            arts cinema Mm And plus which it's a big deal for me to get
　　 b.      and had a lot of food put by,plus which the Red Cross has been
　　 c. chef-wizard of Oos,Albert Kellner.Plus which, a complete medical check-up
これらからwhichが脱落すれば（21）の接続詞用法が生じることは容易に想像される。コー
パスはまた（24）のようなplus the fact（that）という連鎖を30例も生み出す。
(24) a. talking for the benefit of the tape.Plus the fact this is confusing a
　 　b.   rid of the build-up of the traffic.Plus the fact travelling you know
　　 c.      so I had to use the back.And plus the fact we have had a fire
 　　d.   harp,the desire to stay together,plus the fact we still love it.Arse
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(24) の例は，(25) のようなplus the fact that という plus + 名詞節からthatが脱落してい
る，そしてその分だけ文法化が進んでいるといえる。






















thing,there's the dividend yield.Plus,you're almost guaranteed that the
　  able to start saving right away.Plus,you'll always be able to call our
　   a guide to safe back exercise.Plus,you'll receive a 250-page Abflex
　   your dream home right away!Plus,you'll also receive great bonus
     1996 to & pound;10,507.50.Plus,you'll get all the interest you've m
　 the tongue for foot-hugging fit.Plus,you'll be enjoying the comfort of a
be able to start saving right away.Plus,you'll always be able to call our
　at least equal if not better value Plus,you have got a mobile unit,so you'
i.   any    more.With Sun Alliance Rescue Plus,you have access,through IAS,to a
J．　　July 1,1996,with no annual fee.Plus,you can transfer balances to save
そして，plusに後続しplusとコロケーションを形成している連鎖は，（27）のようにまと
めることができる。
(27) a. (plus you)+get+NP(及びその変種)











(28) a.    life pension of & dollar;69,000, plus free travel etc,when she retires
b.     your competition entry proposal plus free places on the Direct Marketi
c.    from only 50p each p amp;p.Plus Free!See inside for details
d. HOLIDAY MAGIC festival,plus FREE ADMISSION and FREE P
e. VALUE PLUS date/price Plus FREE AIRFARE date/price
f. 22-man squad for a whole week plus free first-class flights.An ocean
g.   guests at the Show on October 28,PLUS free rail travel to a London
h.      thimble to start their collection.plus free membership of the club,so
i.  A family pass to the show is given,plus free shuttle service to e



















(30) a.     etc.Call-out charge&pound;28,plus travel expenses.24-hour emergency
 　　b.  and each one includes match tickets plus travel and accommodation for two
　　 c.  2 years of age on the day of return) plus travel insurance premiums(where
 　　d.  one of 50 pairs of Wbrld Cup tickets plus travel by Eurostar,accommodation
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 (31) a. engineering and manufacture,plus the chance to get your hands
b.　　　    We've got five to give away plus the chance to save cash buying
c.   family in and around the stadium ─ plus the chance to taste the spons
d.    choice of six exciting resort hotels plus the chance to stay in Camp D
e．opportunities to meet the winemakers plus the chance to soak up the
f. 　  scale Columbia Shuttle to explore plus the chance to bring her in for a
g.   guarantee the return of your capital,plus the chance to win THE CH
h. 　　    to wild and eroded highlands.Plus the chance to discover some










a.              pound; 270 plus VAT to & pound; 18
b.               pound; 60 plus VAT; Limnio 1983 p
c.         at & pound; 795 plus VAT,the TF 232 at
d.       cost & pound; 125 plus VAT for a day
e.              pound; 145 plus VAT disbursements
f.  retails for & pound; 199 plus VAT. The U.K.
g.             It cost 4,085 plus VAT, he was forced
h.  a fee of & pound 12.50 Plus Vat. This database,
i.    a fee of & pound; 500 plus VAT.






(33) a.  Duty and VAT will be charged at...
　　 b.  UK mainland delivery,insurance and VAT
c.  including Packing,postage and VAT




(34) a. plus your name and address
b. plus your details including your phone number
c. plus(applicable) tax(es)











(35)　a. 8.90(plus handling fees)for 400 checks!
b. 25 each(plus p & p)and...
c. ...return the first hundred names(plus phone numbers)...
d. 13.8 APR(plus deposit and final payment)
e. 55(plus optional cancellation insurance)




ンは（36）のplus + of courseである。
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(36)　　s taken care of automatically.<p> Plus,of course,with a BT Monthly Budget
and kites to fly for young and old ─ plus of course help and guidance,and if
that hard graft and application work.Plus,of course,a little help from his
international exhibits and displays.Plus,of course,it has an incomparable
think the combination of that figure plus of course public funding that comes
our overtime it's very very expensive Plus of course their salary if they don't
and a mess of springs,wires etc.Plus of course,the optical character
and two on the other strokes.Plus of course the two medley events as
responding like we thought it would.Plus,of course,there's been these
arrests they can generate themselves.Plus,of course,the fact they'll get
and.Monica Sinclair's Lucy.Plus,of course,Sergeant himself.<p>
actor-director Douglas Hodge.<p> Plus,of course,Willy Russell,himselfa
have to pay the suspended premium,plus,of course,the premium due to the
of courseという句を英英辞典は“You say of course to suggest that something is normal,obvious,






(37) a. ... then a video to watch,plus other activities...
b. ... this is the house's original cost plus other‘allowable’expenses.
c. FREE ADMISSION and FREE PARKING,plus other benefits all year.
d. There were 18 players on board plus other players.
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